What we heard: street operations

Community feedback:

**Transit:**
- No need for a 24-hour bus lane (peak only)
- Desire for 24-hour bus lane
- No 7-day condition

**Traffic:**
- Reduce travel lanes
- Don’t reduce travel lanes
- Reduce speeding

**Parking:**
- Concern about proposed lack of parking along Lincoln
- Concern about mid-day parking for deliveries & services
- Concern about overflow parking from Broadway
- Concern about parking overflow on Sherman, Grant, etc.

Solutions:

**Transit:**
- Peak hour bus-only lane
  - 6am-9am; 3pm-7pm
  - Weekdays only

**Traffic:**
- Travel lanes reduced overnight and during weekends

**Parking:**
- Parking maintained overnight and midday (East)
- Parking introduced overnight (West)
Street Operation

Weekday AM Peak (6am-9am)

Drive  Drive  Drive  Bus-only

Solutions:
Transit:
• Peak hour bus-only lane
  • 6am-9am; 3pm-7pm
  • Weekdays only

Traffic:
• Travel lanes reduced overnight and during weekends

Parking:
• Parking maintained overnight and midday (East)
• Parking introduced overnight (West)
Street Operation

Weekday Midday (9am-3pm)

Solutions:
- **Transit:**
  - Peak hour bus-only lane
  - 6am-9am; 3pm-7pm
  - Weekdays only

- **Traffic:**
  - Travel lanes reduced overnight and during weekends

- **Parking:**
  - Parking maintained overnight and midday (East)
  - Parking introduced overnight (West)
Street Operation

Weekday PM Peak (3pm-7pm)

**Solutions:**

**Transit:**
- Peak hour bus-only lane
  - 6am-9am; 3pm-7pm
  - Weekdays only

**Traffic:**
- Travel lanes reduced overnight and during weekends

**Parking:**
- Parking maintained overnight and midday (East)
- Parking introduced overnight (West)
Street Operation

Weekday Overnight (7pm-6am)

**Solutions:**

**Transit:**
- Peak hour bus-only lane
  - 6am-9am; 3pm-7pm
  - Weekdays only

**Traffic:**
- Travel lanes reduced overnight and during weekends

**Parking:**
- Parking maintained overnight and midday (East)
- Parking introduced overnight (West)
Street Operation

Weekend (24 hours)

Begins 7pm Friday evening
Ends 6am Monday morning

**Solutions:**

**Transit:**
- Peak hour bus-only lane
  - 6am-9am; 3pm-7pm
  - Weekdays only

**Traffic:**
- Travel lanes reduced overnight and during weekends

**Parking:**
- Parking maintained overnight and midday (East)
- Parking introduced overnight (West)